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WEEK ENI1 SAI.K BOOMKD . . . Curl Dunciiu, president n 
gets an assist from Sally Moore In putting up a large sign 
town Dollar Days which will bo held Thursday, Friday and 
Free biuf rlden to'town havrf been arranged by merchant*, 
for details.

if tli,. Ketall Merchants Assn., 
telling uhniit Torronco Down- 
Saturday, July 28, 2», and SO. 
Hatch Thursday's HERALD

Officials Frown 
On Horse Trail

Equestrians will be all dressed up with no place to go 
 at least not in North Torrance if the Planning Com 
mission report on riding and hiking trails is accepted by 
the City Council.

The commission voted Wednesday to recommend that
the trail proposed for riding       - 7-

of the number of homes and 
streets in the area,

It. had been proposed to have 
the trails enter Torrance from 
Los Angeles via Arlington Ave., 
moving west to El Nido Park,
whore there are County r 
ational and camping facilities. 
Under the proposed plan, the 
equestrian path thop

'

lots, northeast of Ardath Ave. 
and Tract 18852. presented by 
the Grand Construction Co.

Tract 22086, containing 32 
lots, northeast of ArllnRton Ave.
and the Do nan r'lv

presented hy the R. A, Watt 
Construction Co.

cl 21('i7(i, containing 316 
southwest of Hawthorne 

and Sepulveda Blvd.-;.. pro-"ni.-i
ct with the Palos Verdes : by the Don Wilson-Milton 

loop. { Kauffman Construction Co. 
Vote Is 8 to 1 Tracts Held Over

Held over until additional 
land, as required, can he ob 
tained was tract 17794. contain. 
Ing 22 lots, between Cordary 
and Prairie, south of the Edi 
son Co. right-of-way.

The request of the E. M. Pat- 
terson Realty Co., of Harbor 
City, for a business ll-v> n *o to

City Merchants 
Make Plans for 
Three-Day Sale

Downtown Torrance mer 
chants are planning the "big 
gest ever" three-day Dollar Day 
sales event here this week end, 
Thursday, Friday and Satur 
day, according to Carl C. Dun- 
can, president of the Retail 
Merchants Assn.

Buyers for downtown mer 
chants have been busy during 
the past 30 days chocking 
Southland markets for quality 
merchandise to offer Torrance 
area shoppers this week end,

HERALD Thursday indicate 
that the value parade will he 
one of the greatest offered In 
this area.

As an added attraction. Tor- 
ranco buses will honor free ride 
coupons which will he pub 
lished on the front pwre o - 
Thursday's HERALD. Special 
bus routes into areas east of 
Torrance will be run during the
ale als, to an an

nouncement made last week.
Watch tlie HERALD Thurs 

day for values galore -and do 
shopping in a Torrance

entitled "Beyond the Andes."
The movie, which is scheduled 

to screen at 0 p.m., was pro 
duced and distributed by a 
Waukcgan. III., motor company.

f

Palos Verdes Zone Plan OKd
A master zoninj plan for the 

area in the Palos Verdes hills 
which was almost annexed by 
Torrance recently, was approv-

Lake Created 
In Basement

Na i bonne High School had a 
lake In tho basement of Its ad 
ministration building Saturday, 
County firemen reported.

School employees Investigat 
ing a fire alarm apparently *et 
off hy tho flooding, found sev 
eral thousand gallons of water, 
six feet dei'p In the basement. 
It apparently began latet Friday 
night or early Saturday morn- 
Ing, when it was discovered.

Firemen used a truck pumper 
to get rid of the water. Cause 
of the flood was not immediate 
ly determined.

Rabies Law Tuesday
Old Leash Law 
Before Council

A Threat to Security
An Editorial

Rabies is an old and serious threat, to the security of 
human beings. A mad dog loose in any community'calls 
fnr action not hysteric, opinionated debate; but, simple, 
straightforward action! 

A compulsory rabies vacci- j There are ordinances in effect in Torrance and most 
nation law for all dogs in the j other modern communities that call for licensing of dogs, 
city of Torrance will be voted | Licensing has a purpose more important than municipal 
upon tomorrow night by the revenue; it. is a legal means of controlling a potential nuis- 
f'ily Council at its regular 8 ance and menace to the health and safety of the citizens, 

(ing. ! Thorough and strict enforcement of the city licensing
sed ,it a stormy hear- ordinance would go a long way toward eliminating a rabies

plan
angry charges hetween oppo 
nents and proponents of the law 
were excbanf;"d.

Provisions Told 
1. Any Torrance resident 

owning a dog over six months 
old must have his animal vacci 
nated within six weeks after it 
Is brought, to the city. It. will 
not apply if the dog was vacci 
nated with avianizcd or chick 
vaccine within two years, or 
with phonollzod vaccine within

 ding to present' ties and it can do tho same here.
evious meeting, j THE HERALD subscribes to the belief that inocula 

tion has successively reduced the hazard of rabies. Rut 
control of all animals, through enforcement of licensing 
laws, probably could eliminate the pp.ril altogether and 
perhaps even more e/fectively than all the shots known 
to the veterinary world.

Note a stray or a pack of dogs roaming the streets 
i and try to find a license tag on most of them. The major 
ity are sans license and, of course, their irresponsible 
owners wouldn't have them Inoculated if there were such 
a law.

Do s must he revacclnated Let's enforce the ordinances now on the books, This 
within the periods listed above. | is elementary control of a situation that should never be-

3. Veterinarians In Torrance come a problem 
must Issue a certificate of vac 
cination to owners and send a 
copy to the South Hay Humane 
Society.

CorHflatc Needed
4. Upon applying for a dog 

tag. the owner must, present, a 
vaccination certificate or a cer 
tificate showing that, the dog 
should not he vaccinated be 
cause of age, Infirmity, or dis 
ability.

8. The South Bay Humane 
Society Is authorized to Im 
pound any dog not wearing a 
license. In so doing, any au 
thorized officer may enter any 
private or public property In 
the city to examine or capture 
a dog, hut may not enter a 
house without a search war 
rant.

No Impounded dog may he re 
leased unless lal a license is 
presented, (bl impounding fees 
are paid, id It is determined 
that the dog Is not rabid, and 
(dl a fee not exceeding $5 Is 
paid for the vacoinatlon of the 
animal or a certificate Is shown. 

Vaccination Required
If the dog is to be vaccinated 

through the Humane Society, it 
must be completed within three 
days. If It is suspected that 
the dog is rabid, It must be 
checked by health officers. If 
It is not rabid, it may be re 
leased.

6. Violators will be subject 
to a fine not over $500 or six 
months in the County Jail.

7. The ordinance will take 
effect. Immediately.

At the same time, the Council 
will receive a copy of the 1943 
leash law, with a view of pos 
sible revision or strengthening 
of the provisions. Under the 

Illegal to let a dog 
run outside a yard without 
keeping It on a leash.

Violators are subject to a
ne of $300 or three months In 

jail.
further information on

Planners Delay 
Crenshaw Zone

Rezoning of Crenshaw Blvd., between Sierra St. and 
JMonterey Ave., was recommended for indefinite postpone- 
| ment by the Torrance Planning Commission Wednesday 
night.

After studying the matter for several months and 
conferring with local residents,-   -    -- ---    
the Commission decided that, re-1 variances, the Commission

I "affo 'l^iaHhor ̂  I  "d ^ <"<°  «««" th>,- 
postponed until Crenshaw Blvd. I Ulr<> °f th<1 business, set back 
is widened Commissioners did ' and design of the biflldinp., off 

 indicate that they would "look street parking, control of sign 
with favor" on variances for i to specified limits, and the fact 
neighborhood businesses In the that no building sh.ill he within 
area.   inn feet of the centcrllnc.

Widening Sought ! Howard Percy, of 1227 Cren- 
j Proposals call for the widen shaw, said a petition was being 
i ing of Crenshaw from its pres circulated, requesting the wid- 
|ent 56 foot width to 100 feet.; enlng of Cronshaw this year. 
City Manager George Stevens ; and expressing his appr ' "

:onlng now. 
George Down 

Crenshaw Blvd.,

Is taken.

ing, of mi 
> favored

KINAL QUKKN CANDIDATES . . . Final entrants in Hie 
".Miss Torrance" queen contest which will he judged next 
Friday evening wwe Wynell Roberts, 23, Ceftl. nf Hi'I W. 
23flth St., and Darlene Forrer, 19, of 24221 Los < iiilmiu Avo. 
The event Is sponsored hy the Torranee Area Youth Bands.

looked on with favor.
Condition*. Set 

3. In making decision!

CITY PROTESTS NEW 
SEWAGE DISPOSAL

A formal protest ag.imst ex 
tension of the Hyperlon outfall 
at El Segundo into the sea for 
five or six miles to be used to 

lewage was made 
to the State Water Pollution 
Board hy City Attorney James 

in M. Hall, last week.

pa pi

ed by the Regional Planning th.
Commission last week. The phin ! po
had been delayed for 18 mnnihv

Tho master plan, nun

Auto Jumps 
Curb, Hits 
Pedestrian

ted.
"Hi-,. As a subsidiary action, the 

the planning commission approved 
same as the origin.il n.,,m a change of zone allowing 20,- 
mendatlons of the Regional ; 000-srjuare-foot lots in specific 
Planning Commission 18 months (isolated areas near the bound- 
ago, was agreed upon through I aries of the Rolling Hills Com- 
a compromise hetween the ma- ! munity Assn. The areas for- 
jor land owner, Great Lakes i merly were zoned with one acre 
Carbon Corp., and residents, i minimum lot sizes.

A spokesman for the Kegion- i The Community Asan. agreed 
ill Planning Commission said to reduction of tho lot sizes ail 
lot sizes will vary from 7000 | part of the overall compromise 
to 20,000 square feet minimum | settlement on the master zoning
and a limited amount of hlirh- ' Plan, It 
ly restricted commercial area 
was included.

Also a quarry zone wan 
granted to the Groat Lakes Car 
bon Corp, to operate Its dlato- 
maceous earth n.ine at Crest 
Rd. and Crenshaw Blvd.

A highly restricted commer 
cial center wai allowed for near

eported.

Teaching at LA State
Betty McKowan, instructor 

at Torrance High School, Is on 
the visiting faculty at the Los 
Angeles State College summer 
session,

She la a lecturer in fine arte.

Taken i<> ll.iiliu, liener.il 
Hospital hv Unpin 1 :, Ambu 
lance was liermco H. Blunclell, 
81, of 1221 So, Crenshaw, whose 
auto struck Mrs. Vernelda How 
ard, ?(t, nf 4*12 Toucan. Four- 
year-old Larry Close, of 4IH8 
Toucan, who had been standing 
on the sidewalk with Mrs. How 
ard, jumped clear as the cnr 
bounced over the curb, accord- 
Ing to Officer Myles Hamilton, 
who Investigated the accident.

Officer Hamilton said the 
Blunclell woman had, istarted to 
hack the car out of a parking 
place at the curb near Torrance 
Blvd. and Cota, when It lurched 
forward striking Mr*. Howard.

Officials Tour 
Aircraft Plant

City (iftiri.ils and members of tho Tcirrance Chamber 
of Commerce board were guests Friday of North American 
Aviation at luncheon followed by a tour of the Tnrrance 
facilily. They came away impressed by ingenious methods 

d ,-it the local plant where component parts of the

  than SOU employe

 il f'la
IVp; II Moll-

Ol'H« IAI.S AT LI M III'.ON . . . »  i nut rii« : Illclianl ,Nc 
vlnor Burton Clitmii; .Mayor Albert Inon and Uty .MKIIUIJIT 
HollliiBSwnrth, North Amerleun (limit foreman, President 
fhamher of (oninn'icc and Ralph Ixuig, public relalliuif. 
Aviation, liroup pictured ul lunrliean predicting tour nf 
clilty. lAddltlnnwl I'lmtos on l'»g» 2).

nrjfe M. 
a 111 l.i

fnr MI|MT- 
Hear: .lohn 

of Torrani'* 
Hi Amerlcnii 
Torruniv fa-

orth, general fr 
Department 76.

At the plant, located at'2321 
Abalone, the visitors were di 
vided into two ('ioiip- for an 
hour's trip that gave them an 
Introduction to amazing i'"-w 
methods employed in molding 

!of plastics and fabricating met- 
jals into vital parts tough 
enough to withstand thn 
stresses of supersonic speed.

Honeycomb construet'nn 'or 
bracing of speed brakes |W tbn 
new F-100 fuel bays and contro. 
surfaces proved of special in 
terest to the group as well as 
tho witnessing of t he actual 
molding of plstir canopies tor 
the F-88 series.

CHECK PASSER DUE 
IN COURT AUG. II

A 37-year-old Compton wom 
an will appear In South Bay 
Municipal Court Aug. 11 for 
probation hearing and seutenc-

: ing OH charges of passing 
nearly $100 worth of bogus 
checks here in addition to other 
checks in Compton, Lynwcxxl.

' and Ingluwood.


